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HENRY SIPS TEA SUSPECT HELD INEditorial Correspondence Personal Health Service
By WILLIAM BRADY, H. D.

WITH ROYALTY MILAN BOMBINGS;
Signed letters pertaining to personal hearth and hygiene, not to dUeaae diagnosis or

rt"h3 Vri'l2dbrili 'V1' i fil'T t".iteloi- -

iiL'KFAIA), Wyo., April Buf--1

falo is nearly 40 mili-- ituuth of!
bheridun. on the HtUK road to

Casper and Cheyenne. Midway be--

tween ia the uite of lhe old;
frontier fort. I'hll Kearney. A!
wnaU atone marks the place, and
the ridge where the Blockade atood

reived, only a lew can tie anawereu her. No
lug to Instructions. Address Dr. William Brady, in care of this newspaper.

TI1K CHII.O 1WHKNTS WOKHV ABOfT
A persistent low grade fever, at Your articles have been read and

least a temperature some fractions, enjoyed for a long time by our
of a degree above the arbitrary ramily"W:V' K'T

, Answer wrote that I
'normal, In a child who Ian t lest keenhejtated, some student
very strong, or who Is underweight, take me up on It. But good old

und the ruina of the powder ing we took the ttln and had
magazine can be aen. Within a paKaenger roach all to our-- a

few miles from here. In the Helve. The conductor was also
60a there were two massacrea, brokeman, atock tender and por-on- o

by the Indiana, under Keriiter. He kept the Iron stove in

Cloud, when a company of e car piping hot, and at every
dlera waa completely wiped out, (atop thero were plenty of them
and one by the whites when aj he took a, long polo and

Indians were killed and ded the six car loads of sheep,

a railroad runs fioin Buffalo
to a Hmall town on the Burlintf- -

ton named 'laremont, about 30
miUs nurthi'iutt. The running
time ia about two ho lira, going
north, and ahout three houra
KOing aouth, the difference being
the latter 1m ui grade. On leav- -

80 they would stand up and not
get trampled. Thero was also a
car of wild horses, billed to Wis-

consin. The railroad reminded
its of the reliable old K. I1., for
when the train started there was
a Jerk that sent one nearly on
the floor. (Why, how d'ye do,
Mr. Rosenbaum; we didn't know
you wera listening!)

Mr. Joe Lelter of Chicago ownn
large tracts of land near Clare-mo-

and also Iake I)e Bmet,

or who tires eas-- j Howell comes to the rescue. How-ll-

Is a frequent ells textbook of physiology says
cause of anxiety' the center of smell is In the hippo-t- o

parents, herejeampal convolution, and the cen-
ts surely no good ter for state just behind It in the
In worrying about same convolution. j
Kuch a thing, and Baw rotator,
for this reuHn I; Are raw potatoes harmful? I
should advise alt' seem to crave them and sometimes!
paren's against! eat three or four a day. I enjoy'
having a clinical the best of health and am nursing!

only one U. B. soldier. This lat- -

ter engagement was called tho
"Wagon Box fight," and the slau
Kilter was due to the flint uae

the repealing rifle, manipulated
by veterans of the Civil War.
Thero was another engagement
aouth of Buffalo ahout 14 mllea,
where lieutenant Daniels wa
killed, and Home of tho

Buffalo are taking up subscrip-
tions to erect a monument in hit
memory. The whites in this lat
ter battle were saved by the
timely nrrlval of lracout, Jim BrUl ger
Wagon" fame. Brldger knew the
Indian language and discovered
from Inscriptions on buffalo skullH
that an amhush for Daniels' com- -

pnny had been prepared. He
rode to Kort Kearney, got out
the troops and drove off the!
ndians with great slaughter.

4

' tC 'he If."'" ""I
was Involved In the recent lit!

gation between Mr. Inciter and his
sister who married some British
title. Breaking of lirltinh titles
tho Mr. Walloon who Inherited a
Hrltlsh title and Is now in tho
House of Lords, lives near Iluf- -

falo. lie was one of the many
Krltlshers who came to Buffalo

sledding for many years, but la

Jim Hriuger na many inenasiln the c(lriy dily5 Hna entered!
Buffalo, and they ogreo with, the cattle business. He had hard

inow a very wealthy man. to tuberculosis. Such tempera- -

Every summer he returns to'tures frequently occur after upper
Bhoridan, but keeps his legal respiratory tract Infections. I am
resldenco In London. In spite of:f,.ee tQ confoHs that In tho great
his title and wealth, his friends majority of these cases I dn not

his family that tho depiction of
mm in mo uoverea viagun

drunkard with Indian squaw
wives, was a low down libel. They
claim Jim didn't drink to excess
and had a fine Amerlcnn girl
wife, to whom he was greatly
devoted. They are all Indignant
tho family didn't win their lihel
suit against the movie producers.

M
Ten of the Indians near Buf-

falo, captured ?n battlo, had a
silver medal around his neck.

Rippling
Rhymes

(Bj Waif MMMl j

ALWAYS SOMETHING-"-

On a cushion stuffed with
shaWngs 1 recline when day'U
done, and I count my treasured
savings, count the shining
stacks of mon. It is good to
have the plunder and to know
that never more will the hard-boile- d

sheriff thunder, on the
panels of your door. It Js good
to know you're resting far be-

yond the reach of want, far
beyond the eager questing of '

the grim wolf, lean and gaunt.
And it's good to think, while
playing, gloating o'er your
shining hoard, that there la
some fellow straying who Is

ahy tf bed and board. Tain
drawn Hps are always pleading
for the well-fixe- d voter's aid;
there la always some one need-

ing pumpkin pie or marma-
lade. Home one's needing soup
of chickens when the town
with Ice is shot; some one
always wilts and sickens when
the weather is too hot.- - Borne
unfortunate ia driven to ex-

haustion, down and out, and
he'll perish, all unshrlven, it
we do not take him kraut.
Every time I count my bundle
I have pictures In my mind of
the weary ones who trundle,
beaten by Info's heavy grind.
Doubtless many are but slack-
ers who deserve their dismal
fate, but If I give out ten
smackers, one will reach bo me

worthy skate. If I help one
man who suffers through no
failings of his own. what If
nine unworthy duffers touch
me for & silver bone? I am
glad that I can Bcatter groats
and kopecks In my haste,' and i

to me it doesn't matter If a j

portion goes to waste. There
Is sure to be some fellow who
is doubled up with pain, and
I'd feel exceeding yellow if
he rnme to m In vain.

their routine duties, Just marking
time. No support from the peo-

ple, no encouragement. On the
first of last January, after turn-

ing back Into the general fund of
the county over $1800, there was
still left in the prohibition fund
$2000. Today there are only a
few dollars. Tomorrow there
will be none, nnd the taxpayers
will again be paying the bill, in
stead of the bootleggers and the
rumrunners.

From this on, things will move
rapidly. It Is distasteful to us
to be compelled to discuss this
cose in the midst of a political i

campaign, but the primaries arc
only about 30 days away, and;
QUICK acuon musi oe uum "
full justice is to be done to a!
fineofficer, a good citizen, and
an honest man.

UEItT ANDERSON,

Brisbane's Today

(Continued from Page One)

planes would iaa, gel tuei ana
start again.

But by the time the Atlantic is
"dotted with seadromes," planes
will fly across the Atlantic as easily
as they now fly across the English
channel.

In the first place. If it is hard for
fllerB In somewhat fogpty weather
to find the Hawaiian islands in the
Pacific, how difficult would It lie

them to find a landing place
dot In the Pacific? As hard as

finding s.iirtle asleep on the Pa -

Iclflc. ,

Mussolini decides finally that
nand snaking muBt 50, ana young

thermometer In
the house or taking the tempera-
ture unless this is requested by the
doctor for a particular purpose.

If this advice comes too late to

Jrry. "K'n tho next best thlna

you will find in the following win-do-

from a medical teacher and
child HieclallKt of high uandlitg,
Dr. JoHeph Hrennemann:

"I have had great difficulty in
orienting mye!f as to what

a normal temperature in a
child ... in my experience a
ririv ni.iAni t.m..aFut..A ... an
to 69:6 nnd evtn occasionally 100
u nlnnv ,im mnr ,.,,,, j,,
to some other condition than It Is

know the offending locus of Infec
tlon If there is noe. I am also In-

clined to believe that those who
definitely, In a given case, locate
the cause In a cryptic tonsil, a
paranasal sinusitis, a latent mas-
toiditis, or a peribronchial

do not know any more
ahout it than I do. I am not yet
convinced that most of these thingsare not more or less normal, or.
at least, Innocuous complications
of almost every severe upper res--
nirntnrv rrf lt.fin.llnn. Kn

means that surgical attack of tho
sinus, mastoid or tonsil in such
casese is meddlesome and recovery
would follow Just prompetly
without such operations). When
such a temperature occurs in an
nthorwlun n,.r..n.l l.l.u.. km...
, .u. , . .

Other evident unl holot-icn-l phnntM... . "

miss It Without .a nuiilm. If nn
the o'.her hand, the lemperalur.o
goes to 101, even on rare occasions.
or if the Plrquet reaction is posl- -

live, I put the child to bed as a
sick emm nnci search diligently fur
the underlying pathologicul rumll , I

tion tti-- a real interest in the
possibility of a tuberculous Infer

according to local tradition. The,ne BUriington near here, named
medal was inscribed by King uton. nnd it has a large sign
Oeorgo IV, in recognition of theillcir no trl,PKi which evoryono
valient services ny n certain

chief, In the Revolutionary
War, against tho American rebels.

here say he is lust the samo, ro
turns to the samo sort of outdoor
life he led for years, and re
gards Wyoming as the finest
spot in the world to live in.

ftpcnklng of finest spots, there
Is a littlo water tank town on

can ,read, "The finest town in
the world." A drummer got on
tliA truin there nnd hurried for;

puff from his perfecto and re-- 1

rked "That's the first place
ever struck, so dirty I couldn t

eat In It anywhere. Ilnvon t had
anything slncl last night but
cun of coffee 'The finest town

. , h, .,. .,

",,X. ' ' , . ..

mor.

This Is taken as evidence that.(he Hmoklnir room, where he pro-- 1 most cases any active interventionthe Indlons In Now Knglund weroccedrd , nBnt a c,Bnr- - Ag thelH meddlesome, and that an appar-drlve- n

west nnd took up their ,ran paJWd on- - he gnvo a part- - ent therapeutic result Is usually astand In Wyoming. ln .,. i.ion. tdok a large coincidence. (Dr. Ili.nnnnih

reply ran be made to queries not cooform

nn baby. Airs.
D. A. H.

Answer- - -- No. On the contrary,
everyone, and In particular nurs-- l
ng mothers, should make it a

I!raw vegetable daily, whatever one
prefers.

(Copyright John F. Dllle Co.)-

C fa
ens rtovft peme

lull

.!"I'm glad my daughter liad
college wirecr for mo t look back

most restful pci'iwl o my life,'1
stt Id Mrs. Mb I'ufii, relay.
ford Moota' nephew, a veteran o'
111' World War on' a Chicago prt.

......l,M4rJ. urowi ui on

Communications
To the Editor: .

nwlnn f i'hnn.v. district nt- -

torney. has been indicted. After
ihrea und one-ha- lf years of the., f...,i , ,,,,.u -- ,im.4i inu, onfr,.,t r,.rtnn
county has ever had, a fine pub- -

tt rathole. This grand Jury is
inHi..ti wt, .ni

he Pxt on thc r0 o( nonor? For
tn0 jfe ( mo j cnnt seo why

d,n.t ln(lu.t chanPy on a
hundred counts Instead of one.
ri,n rt,. o

wcll lls not AU thcy h,ul t0 a;,
wnB t Tomd up 99 other rascals
nke wiikey, neeept their testi- -

mony at face value, and tho trick
was turned. But to get down tc
brass tacks.

Chaney is asking renomlnatloii
nn hln rrrnrrl mm nn huneMl nnd
faithful official. For weeks his
campaign has been at a standstill.;
while the expenditures of the pro- -

h""n fund nave been under

threats nnd downright atrocious
misrepresentation has . been lhe
order of tho day.

The primaries will be held l

lhe ISth of May. .The tlmo is
' h '""; .'irlr S rlr.l fh. Jd

people of Jackson
county will take charge of his
campuign and renumlnnta him.
AVo proposo to turn the spotlight
on the whole conspiracy. Kemtm- -
her things havo broadened out
not only the district attorney, but

j

i 01 me promotion
Is on trial. If pot!hl?. I would
like to arouse the people f tbisi
county to the gravity of the pies- -

ent situation. Today prohibition
law enforcement Is nt a practical
slnntistill. The gmpd Jury inves-- 1

"d"'8 has broken down all 1110- -

rale. Officers are going about

t illsmlss the case with a mere
It s unheliovably cold up here. warning. If a Plrquet (skin

night the mercury lilts herculln) test Is negative. I dis- -

lONDOK, Eng., April 14 'Pi

Englishmen reading the Daily Mall

today peculate! " what Henr5r

Ford and King Oeorge and Queen

Mary discussed for two hours over

tha tea cups yesterday.
The paper said their malestles

arrived at Cliveden, country home
of Lady Astor, for a call almost the

'same time as Mr. Ford came as a
week-en- guest. For nearly two
hours the hostess and her three
guests chatted together.

Curiosity as to what was said Is
likely to go unsatisfied since e

conversations of this sort
rarely find their way Into print. It
was assumed that King George
found the talk agreeable, since he
and the queen could have with-- j

drawn earlier if they wished, lnas-- ,

much as It is customary for sover-jeign- s

to make the first move in bo-- i

ciety circles.
.

CELL AT SALEM

ROSEBUItO, April 14. W
E. J. Mlshaud, who was brought

back to Roseburg the first of the
week from New Jersey, where he
was arreBted on a charge of big-

amy brought against him from this
county, was today sentenced to two
years In the Oregon penitentiary.
Mlshaud waived grand jury Indict-
ment and entered a plea of guilty
to the charge brought on a district
attorney's Information.

He married Leah Mack of Rose- -

burg in 1926, although he had a
family In New Jersey at that time.
He deserted the second wife In
Montana a tew months after the
marriage and returned to New Jer-
sey, where he was later located
and arrested. ',

.

HILLSBORO REVELS

SALEM, Ore., April 14. (IP)
So keen has become competition
between Pacific Stages, Inc., and
the Southern Pacific Motor Transit
fnmnanv halwann Dn.tlnnH n n ,1

HnlBbo ,hat te (wo pro)ose tQ

operate 35 vehicles daily except
Slindnv between tho fwn nnin.

The paQm, g 8chedu,
, w(h tha pllbc sorvlce commls.
sion, Is to become effective May 1,
while the Southern Pacific sched-
ule, also filed with the commssion,
Ib to be effective May 1. The lat- -

ter adds 1 1 cars from Portland to
Hlllsboro and 10 in the opposite di-

rection.
;

QUITE PLEASING

LONDOX,' April 14. (P) King
Oeorge and Queen Mary took
great delight yesterday In wish
ing Colonel Oeorgo T. Lttnghurne,
U. S. A., and his bride. Miss Mary

,Waller of Chicago, happiness when
Ithey met them at Clivenden. the
country home of Lady Astor
cousin of thc colonel.

The visit of their majesties was

guests.
4

MARSHKIKLD. Ore., April 14.
IP) L. J. Simpson of North Bend

announced today that he had pur-
chased all properties of the Simp
son eBtate in Oregon. Including
Bcven miles of waterfront in the
Coos Hay district. Me sold his one
third interest In the Coos Bay lag-
ging company to other stockhold
ers.

GRANDE. Ore., April U.
WP) Word whs received here today
from J. S. lenders, president of
the Oregon normal school at Mon-

mouth, that the eastern Oregon
summer normal school would
Rgain be held In a Grande, begin-
ning about June 10. The course
will continue for nix weeks. J. T.
Longfellow, superintendent of La

' Grande schools has been appointed
'director

By SOL HESS

AND TmAT MUMM QlLLY- -

GOW WlTM WlM WAS. OWE OF
The uplift committee who
AiKED ME TO DRIVE YOb OUT ,

OF TCvjN - WE'S 60T A
BENEVOLEMT FACT
BENEVOLENT LIKE A wOLry

Tlinir f11 m ui...-- n nAflnln
Buffalo resident. who shortly
after his arrival from tho east. '
.... i... ,i -- i,

,h ..w.nn... .....h'
, ..
i.iiu.ossiuii upon .11...... .".'I,later whenever ho was startled

ha nrocecded to hold tin his
hn,iH .h utl,r.. .
he was In a ttiff poker gamo

tho I,ono Star dance hall.
Toward tho end of the evening,

opened a Jack pot, drew three
curds and then proceeded to hold
his hands hlh In tho nir, the
cards being turned so everyone!
could see ho had four aces. Ho
got tho pot, but always claimed
lie lost $600, hecaiiso ' another!
player had a full house and a
third an h flush. Later
he was elected Justico of tho
peace and always sentenced hold
up men to hang.

Thero are n. number of soft '

drink emporiums In liuffnlo and
I"-- oA movl0 theatre. The

lormer nave imposing winnow
displays of lemon pop,

they serve something a littlo
stroncer than lemonade, it is,
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By Mill In Adv&ix-e- t

Daily, with Nuttday, JW fT.fiO
Dmily, with buuiiny, mouth 71

t,ily, without SmJity, yemr 4.60
Dally, without Sunday, month 0b
Weekly Mall Tribune, one year... t.OO
Sunday, one yeir t.QQ
By Carrier, in Adeance In Ifedford, Aeh

Und, Jackatmvilte, OenUal Point, PboeoU,
talent. Oold Hill od on Illicliwaya:

lally, wltb Sunday, month $ .76
Daily, without Sunday, mouth 66
Daily, witbout Sunday, one year... TOO

Daily, with Sunday, one yi 9.00
AU terna, caab lo adyance.

MEUBEK Or THE ASSOCIATED I' HESS
Kceir1ntf full Leaaed Wire Service

Only paper to cil or county racelriuc ofewt by Ulrffraph.
The Aaaotiated Preaa la iclualrely en

titled to 'ha uie for republication of all
oewa d(pat.;hee credited to It or otberwlae
credited in Uila paper, and alao to the local
acwa publiabed herein.

AU right for republlratloo of vpeclal dla
Mtchea bereln are alao reaerred. in

Sworn dally avara' cnmivatloo for all
month endiug Oct. 1, 1027, 4461, (present
circulation 46X6).

Official paper of the City of Ifedford.
Official paper of County.

Admtlaint flrpreeentatlTt
H. G. 1HK1KNNKN ft Culfl'AKT

Oftlcea In Nw York, Chicago, Detroit,
San rranoUoo, Loa Angeles. Seattle, Port-

Ye Smudge Pot In

By Arthur Perry
a

This Is the final day for candi-

dates to file for office In Oregon.
It looks llko everybody with two
12) shirts, or a law book, will bo

running for something.

"Another time he told mo to go
to tho devil. I went straight to my

lawyer . . ." (Account of divorce
suit. Tho well known unerring In-

stinct of a woman.

Owing lo tho arrival of a g

boautlclun from Californln,
social Hons nro getting their claws
perfumed and trimmed.

EAT AT TUB KHAN OH A I

CAFB. IT WILL H 10 ft V 12 YOU
KIOIIT (Ad Hod llluff News). A

very cundld fair warning.

Tho first starving Carmenlan of
the season csme through Friday,
with n 2nd hand store on both
running boards. .

i no country is noavuiy in lavur t

of Senator Ueriln of Alabama con-

quering the Atlantic in an air an

plane. If ho don't make a fizzle
of going over, there Is a strong
demand that he fly back. It would
be a fine chance for Sen. lleflln
to pit hlu lungs against tho ele-

ments.
at

he
IJCT GO, DOCK!
(Halfway News)

Jim Duty is recovering from
his bronchial trouble as well
as could ho expected, ultho
his throat is still In the hands
of tho doctor.

The spring crop of kid cigarette
smokers is well along, and one was
caught by his l'aw last evening.

the Main Stem yesterday with a

stand a cltlz.'n accidentally backed111

up at thu wrong time.

"Matlnco nt 2:30 Any child
laying nn egg In tho doorman's
hand will bo admitted free."
( Parsons News) Too much to ask
uf a growing child.

HKST WIKKCKAt'K OF TIlKl
W KKK "Wo have road all the
papers and the billboards, nnd
decided that whnt tho country
needs Is a good harmful cigarette, '

that will stop singers from sing
Ing" (Wilmington, Del., Tran-
script).

Al.lv A IX) NIC

Thero mny havo been ten thousand
Jnnes

Or maybe twice (hat ninny.
Or double that and dmihlo that

As likely thut as any
AYho strutted on (he boulevard

To show their Knster trimmings.
Hut each one thought herself the

cream,
Tho others only skimmings.

There mny have been ten thousand
Janes.

As we have said, or twenty.
Or more well, anyway It's safe

To say there were a plenty
Who gave the males an optic treat

Uoynnd their wildest funrles
Hut eut'h one thought herself to be

Tho focus of their glances.

Thero may havo been oh gosh
thero were

.More Janes than could bo stated
Who strutted on the boulevard

Kxtremely decorated;
At any rate. you. bet,your hat,

Xnhody there "was lonely.
And yet each thought herself to be

The very one and only.
(Baltimore Sun.)

ALBANY, Ore., April 14. A1

Mrs. M. I Korster of Tangent
died from burns suftered when
her homo wns destroyed by flro(
lust night. Her husband
from tho building unhurt, but
was suffering from shock and
grief this morning nnd was un- -

nblo to Fay what caused the fire.'
It was thought that a lamp or
oil btovo night have exploded.

PARIS. April 14 Al Lieutenant
Michael DeTroyt. aspirant Itii
trans-Atlontl- c flight honors, today
nhamlnni'd an attempt to fly to
Algiers and return without slop-
ping. Ho returned shortly after
Blurting from Lobolirgut bemuse
of motor trouble. Th. flight wns
tn he a test of his piano
In which he Intend to fly to New
York this year.

4
PARIS, April 14. WH-leu- -

iinH .liiNCIlll Lebrlx.
French fliers, completed their
great world girdling trip loony.
Innillnir nt ljhouriret at P

m.. In tho midst of a tumultou

Inriiund y.ero. keening tho Pull-- 1

limn porters busy supplying ex- -
'

tra blankets. As far as wo can
learn they have eight months of
wlnter nnd four of BUlnmer in
theso parts.

Speaking of weather. tho old.
timer claims the Indians, on
their western pllgrlmmago, went:
to California, but it was too hot:
there and they died like flics. So

Ithnv riilnnmH tn Montana, and

THE KING IS BACK

CO .MO, Italy. April 14.

Romolo Tranquillt, was arrested
here after a chase through tho
woods and police today thought
they were on the trail of tho per-

petrators of Thursday's bomb out-

rage at Milan.
Tranqullli comes from Pesina.

near Aquila, in the province of
Abruzzl.

lie was found to have a fulso
identification card under the name
of Renato Zoppl. ' lie said this was
given him by persons whose names
were unknown to him and who
employed him on various commis-
sions a fortnight ago. Upon In-

quiry, the police said these were
communists.

Tranqullli also had a map of
Milan showing the fairgrounds,
where the bombing occurred, with
sevesnl spots marked.

ROME, April 14. IP) King Vic-
tor Emmanuel, returning from
Milan where he escaped death in a
bomb outrage today made a tri-

umphal entry Into the capital.
The route from the station to

the qulrinal palace was thronged
by vociferous crowds. The noise
and enthusiasm reached its climax
when tho monarch appealed on
the bnlcony. of the palace .smiling
and saluting' In acknowledgement.

Washington' April a 4 W;
More than 'a score of delegates
to the.'con'ventlQri.-''cl- f ; the; "Daugh-
ters of tho American Revolution,
which is to begin here next week
were rescued from a firo at a
small hotel on G street early to-

day. Some of them were carried
down ladders by firemen.

Political Announcements

FOR SHERIFF
I am a candidate tor the repub-

lican nomination for sheriff, pri-

mary May 18. CHAS. D. STACY.
May 17.

I am a candidate for republican
nomination for Sheriff at the Ma)
primaries. I have had exper.;nc
in both tax and criminal depart-- '
menta and promise efficient and
economical service.
May 17. GEO. B. ALDEN.

COUNTY CliERK
I am a candidate for republican

nomination for county clerk; prom-
ising personal attention, economy
and courtesy. G. K, CARTER.
May 17. Talent.

I am a candidate for the nomi-
nation as County Clerk on the Re-

publican ticket.
May 17. A. J. CROSE.

I 'hereby announce my candldac
for the republican nomination fol
County Clerk. '

CHESTER PARKER.'
May 17. , '

I hereby announce my candidacy
for the Republican nomination for
County Clerk for a second term.

DEL1LIA STEVENS MEYER.
May 17

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
I am a candidate for the re-

publican nomination for school
superintendent. V. A. DAVIS.

Medford, May 17.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
I am a candidate for

on the republican ticket for
County Commissioner. If nomi-
nated and elected I will continue
to do my best to give the people
an economical business adminis-
tration. VICTOR BURSELL.

May 17

I am a candidate for the office
of county commissioner, subject to
the will of the republican party at
the May primary. J. G. LOVE.
Snowy Tntie 'Orchard, Centra! 'pt.

ONYX
POINTEX
HOSIERY

Tor Women $1.11

INSURANCE

First Insurance
Agency . .

A. L. HILL, Managar
Phon 105 80 N. Central.

Medford, Oregon

Ifl'D BEjft
WHEN Ton WANT

iE LUMBER 5"CALL

D TROWBRIDGE
LUMBER YARD mm

n cLJ

mmmmm.im

". nc 0ffci j to be pilloried be- -

'" reference to the Plrquet test!raum .310 has disappeared il'iwnlr-- Hrenncmann believes a nega-- ;
tlve test can be relied on onlv if

... .......... .,1.1
for all

Woming. living high on buffalo" Is repealed and If the tubercu- -
ana using ineir bkius in 1110 win-,;;- "

practical purposes a nega-l,he- y

ii'iu.-- i i luoerru- -

nntllosis lit- - uny age." On the other

claimed. This may bo true. but;named it by drawing slips out of
thoro was certainly no visible evl- -' a hat. The man who formerly

" iuii uoes noi
JlMilfj that the piesrnt trouble Is
'Ihpreu osi It merely shows that

' nnmors ome vhere
j

ou 0f tuberculosis (as most of
us adulls do).

WKSTIONS Al ANKWKItS
Only IVrMiual Health (Juration..

Will you answer a very private
question if one writes glvinit the
essential data? Does your secre jMary or nsslstnut read letters nd- -'

donee ol drinking In Huffalo.j
night or day.

QUILL
Don't expect ton much, Al.

tlint snowed Davis under.

It won't help you niiieli, on

mimes of oilier eroolts.

dressed to you by readers? . , ""Psttgntinn. in tno 'meantime
M. S. 'jhis opponents have had the field
Answer I do not in nn.U themselves. Iniuiendos. veiled

rascisti are instructed to give tne'n complete surorlse to thc counl
impressive Fascist salute. No hand'ag wcll a8 to tnc Astors and other

swer. If I see fit to answer I shall
be glttd'io do so. No morbid In- -
formal Inn. however. This Ik strict,
ly a personal hcalih service, and

one bin myself reads letters'
addressed to me by readerIf I
C"" ' '

starch ns 1W. '

am 37 years old, a mother 0f
eight husky children, and I seem
tu have a hankering for laundry
stnrch. I am eating It nil time.
is it nartnriil? .Mrs. T,

Answer ,"o. The onlv ohlertlnn
to your habit is lhe name n, u , , 1,1,1

Dealing with the hannnn republics is hard on dinity- - You
know what happens when you step on a banana.

ter for tipeis.

Ruffalo, however, was
liccniiHo iMiun sireet iS

cooked und having oneo been a
Buffalo trail. Four early settlers

lived In liuffnlo, N. Y., won.
n. w. n.

POINTS
It wasn't religious intolerance

Judiimeut tiny, to drop in Hie

YES NDO'Rt GLAD !

OU DID VOUS BEST
TO COisJviCT MC

WITH YOUR
TESTiMOKJV !

Let's be fair about it. It isn't righteousness that keeps the
average Democrat from possessing Liberty bonds.

apply to a child eating candy. Icc,n0 effective and economical en- -
The judge, year 1048: "It is easy to prove this bandit

guilty; the important thing is to prove he belonged to the oppo-
sition political party."

shaking; it spreads Infectious dis
eases. Civilized beings, especially
middle-age- Americans, accustom
ed to having their fingers crushed
two or three times a day by young
"''!e'""" wo,,Id llke thRt "e

j j everywhere.

The French are delighted at the
discovery of wonderfully rich new
iron ore deposits "in long horizon-
tal strata" on thier own soil. Any-

body might have made the diBcov- -

rv nnl n.u Wm. i,

reading carefully Julius Caesar's
account of his campaign in Gaul.
He described those deposits ot ore.

I'AltIS, April t4. (A"), Mrs.
Kllzabeth Wrentmore Harrison
and KltzhUKh .Graham Watson,
Investment banker of Edinburgh

at ltumboulllet.. where tho bride
has a country home.

r CAN NDO IMA&INC
THAT GUY ? tY
FRIEND WE NEAR
LY FELL O0T Or MIS

L CuAlC OFFERING
TfciTIMOWV

How depressing lo remember, as you observe the mass of
brilliant automobile advertising, that there are people who
an't read.

cream or cake all the time. See
answer to Mrs. I). A. II.

tVntcr uf Smell nnd Taste.
In a recent article you eutd that

lhe brain renters of the five senses
have been located accurately.I'lease give the location of the cen
ters for tnste and for smell. Some
where I have read that these ccn- -
lers have never been oriented,

I Only anjSwlqeo
Tv-I- "TMOO"

TW DlSTClCT tVTTO(?NY
(XSKE.D ME. I'M YES
n?IEND M(J. n IMT
I WOULDM'T DO VOU

MO UCvRM

THE NEBBS Friendly Enemy

SOO f2AJ TOTWtS COPVJiTwV'UEU.0 ,MR.rUNTIVP
GL&D TMCkT YOU WECC

. CLE ACED Or TMftr
RoBBC(2Y

THOUGWT WOULD COKlVICT MC,
I UNDERSTAND YOU EVEN TPlED

TO GET A PIECE OF THE BLOOO
MONEY FROM nwE COP
tY FRIENJD ! YOU'RE A
FfciEWD TO MC TUE, EARLY

Wr
LIKE.

0 ttTT. rCTl h

nu-- i. i iv i m m m mm ev r m mj r - rr .1 wtw" v, w s li.i ,j ur, m a mu' bv m

Hit O- - - "J iter r1 Tr n i...,.. in. i t.u. khjh. tu.sj I SOB .
t.welcome,


